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ШИЖі рШЦчіthey have but ore h_ hearty reception, he said that as and urgent the appeal he could not

“* "*—1 on the platform he, "was re- resist It He asked, not crlngingly.
of the Contest of 1890, when he for their support, butt on the strength 

/as# elected to the house with asso- of hds conduct In the past He 
dates of whom he had been exceed- asked them to voté the whole ticket, 
lagly proud, and of no one had he and if one had ito be dropped, drop 
been more proud than of one good Alward. Dr. Alward then asked his 
looking young man known as the “boy hearers to took Into the record of the 
candidate.’* (Laughter). They had government during the past few 
worked together shoulder to shoulder, years. In 18S2 an act wee passed dis
had signed memorials together, w'hloh franchising the people of this city, 
tf they had been regarded would have They had previously enjoyed a vote 
gone far to have gi verb us better gov- in the city and county and were a 
«rament But now a change had | part of the county. The gerrymander 
come over himself and his friend, act disfranchised 40,000 people who 
Thp boy candidate was on one side pay the major part of thé county ex- 
and he (Shaw) was on the other. This penses. This was done for the ex
young man has given as his reason press purpose of giving two support- 
tor changing his policy that "men ere to the government. Had It been 
learn as they grow old.” This was asked for? Mr. McKeown had spoken 
true, and he (Shaw) had learned that eloquently against it, and he could not 
Щ:ІР not gold that glitters, and that defend it today. K had been done to 
he,*mst not rely upon splendid pro- keep the government in power, and it 
mises. (Cheer*), The main policy of was by such deeds that they have kept 
the present government seemed to be ln ^ Shortly after this another 
to apply the lash to the city of St. act, the redistribution act, was pas- 
John, and to continually take from it *ed. At the «me of confederation we 
money to Put Into constituencies were given 41 representatives. It was 
which send representatives to support a largo number considering the popu- 
the government. They have, succeed- lation of the province. The refflstrt- 
èd, despite the strenuous efforts cf button, act added five more. Waé 
the opporitloa, in Passing many acta this in the interest of the country? It 
detrimental to th^ olyr^of ,St. John, vras noft hut waa папмхмгчг imrm. while at the same time they had never ^g^en^L “ ^

done anything tpr it. On account of,
111 health. Mr. Shaw felt unable to 
speak at any lengtlv He had done the 
best he could for his constituents and 
had striven to rightly represent them, 
and now he asked that the electors 
be not deceived by glittering pro 
mises, which would never make up 
for the injustice dohe this city. He 
besought a solid vote for the straight 
opposition ticket. (Cheers).
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That Snowy whiteness 

of linens comes from the 
use of Surprise Soap on 
washday.

Surprise has peculiar 
qualities for laundry uses.

is the 
name.
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m*Mr.Dungle travelling expense* were 
Bheu made tihe subject of the speak
er's remarks. Mr. Dtmn received a 
salary of $1,700 and $760 WaVelllng ex
penses en. crown lawds, eBtibough b e 
travelled on a paea His bill fbr'trr >v. 
ellfrig expenses are enoumdus. 1: 
Dm had spoken of hie (Lookhr 
firm supplying goods to .the city 
he was an eMarman, but toe

-, < t • v1%

The Opposition Candidates Carried the War 
Into the Enemy’s Camp,
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And Were Cheered to the Echo as They Scored Point
After Point Against the Administration.

Surprise Soap- 'і

A pure hard Soap. 
5 cents a cake.

її—її її .....і
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refer to ttre tact ittoeut one of llb-
banal candi dates was today supplying 
goods to the city In the ntr Jlma of Mg 
clerk. Mr. Duam sow no (harm ln K. 
(Laughter.) In. referencey to ^ 
Knation Xtf “Ttoei Life ain й Times of Sir 
Leonard Tilley,” Mr. Lockhart said 
that $1,500 had been paid to Mesura

css?1—шшт
FOR ST.. JOHN CITY: pr0vlEOl^f4 ^M1,.ilaafed’ «We connection potnrted^t

Alfred A; Stockton, Silas Aiu^rd, govennmmt had hawked the^Ucltr
WMllam SbaT>d C- B. Lodkhart, eeneraMMp abound the country In the
nominated by. .William H. Thorne, j^4 b mT. he^re- seductrag son^e oppoatUou
Walter W. W^tte, Thomas F. Oran- ^vklTp^ f”4*1**5 from hto P^y tileglance.
ville. John_iR.,1 Armstrong, Alfred to! sentl^fa St- Stephen had been
Markham, V- Wallace Turobnll. Wil- respon Jbto «P\r°a'lbed> Ьи< be grave hte unqaull-
Uam D. Baskin, diaries E. Belyea, Al- ^ "**** to **** teee attempt at
bent Є. Smith, Cheurles Emerson, James .M . ___ matter for wbich iKe eov- ^>riTxry* «Cheers.) It was aaM, bow., 
McKinney, Jr, >R; Duncan. Smith, Jo- ^ . Ья thought, were entitled to tibat °*e' °* hberai candi-
seph tt. Stone, John A. Ohesiey, Wil- had «he city had refused to comeHam C. Dm*â4 Ctoa* W. Segee, ^ ^ ?e ototaimed tote poet
John B. Bailee, Chartes F. Brown, was reward °* “= «rvteea. <Laugto-
WiUian. CteMU* E. Wood Paul. Wil- ^tW^ Ji^ectiü J® <й<*Лп*- Mir- Leckhart as-
liam J. ForbeufJoton W. Keast, Henry M — defended the purchase of tihe ^ виїіепсе that the сотеєrva-
A. Auetin, Ai w/^ Macrae and many ^ «РРоаШоп stood for economy and

><.>,» -diamond drill, and more partiomaxiy for everything -that was tn tihe best
Ceo. Rnb«teoh, tt'A.. McKdThvn, D.’ ^a « ““ ?™vtn^

J. Purdy a«tr W. ¥. fe»lds, 'nonri- ^
netted by Jœêiü Allison,, G. Wetmore ^ preeoae to travel second class макі-0|к?' ,^‘e ’wboto and

SÏÏSbut *• №“-
(xorman. Jotei Sraly, G. Skto <wetee g^-g. H« charged that Mr.:
ner, Diivid H. Naee^ Israel B. Smilto. i^ghert, who it appeared had pretty 
^TK^iy’ ahsrply criticised hi* big hills for tra-
Pay- HepP veiling expenses, was when an alder-

P-usBril, a member ot a flP31 the* sold feed
^0h^,«^n’ ttisd bedding for cKy horses, and hoid-
J. Tucker, Fred J. Knowltoin. Boyle up a (Хюу of the St Jeton Gazette,

» Alle,L said be was atonoet tempted to read
Vussie, Weflingtan Hamm and Thoe. wha^ it said about Mr. Lockhart 
L. Bay. .
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he could. A charge is made, -said the 
speaker; Mr. R. goes to toe crim
inal and asks him if he is guilty. The 
criminal says, "On my honor I am not 
guilty.” (Wild cheers and applause). 
Mr. R. accepts the statement, and 
says he would not convict a dog on 
toe evidence. Mr. R. also told the 
people of Carieton that when the pre
mier Invited him to run this election 
he had no desire to enter public life. 
He thought he would have less on thè 
18th. (Laughter). But Mr. R. said 
he was influenced, by certain interests 
he had in some enterprises 

Mr. R.—So I am.
Continuing, toe speaker said he had 

been in the legislature for years, yet 
he never attempted to pass an act 
that effected his personal interests, 

oppo- He did not go there to further any 
вИюа had opposed toe act, but ft was enterprise he was interested in. He and 
forced ttorougeu Nova ©coite, with a his leader had shouldered any amount 
muclh larger population than Netw of abuse and had borne it calmly and 
Brunswick, had only 38 members in patiently, knowing that their course 
its legislature. Ontario; with 2,680,000 would be vindicated. With respect to 
peoplle had onfly 91, while Quebec, toe bridge charges, he asked the elec- 
wltto ;a population of. 1,600,000 wae re- tors to read the charges and Mr. Em-
preeemlted by 73. I call upon, the merson’s reply. Weak was the an-
speakers who follow me, eaid Dr, АД- swer. In Nova Scotia and all over the 
ward ;tq defend tote act and the act dominion all work is put up to public 
<xf ’92 and: toe license act of ’96, and tender. Mr. Emmerson pleaded guilty 

-r Dt J. PURDY. if they Will not answer toey stead to not doing this. Again, he admit
was greeted with prolonged applause. co“v1cted, beftjirp toe electors, (Gheera) tèd that the cost of superstructure was 
He came before them, he said, as a Mr. RCberteon—Don’t got exalted, , 61-2 cents per pound. In hr ova Sco-
пелу man, in favor Of a government Dr. AJwMrtb—I have some remarks Ua oyly lla,f that amount was paid,

ш that had toe interest of the province to moke ito учт. (Laughter.) Continu- 5Lnd Æ*e *ог _ ’ Яі R‘ b^dges;
S; ^ K- REYNOLDS at heart, and would, when St.- John ’ing, <toe doctor eeld «halt at the com- 1 ^°bertson he would not
was loudly applauded as ha stenned aent men to Its support do what It memcement of the campaign Mr ROb- * . J1 dog °h the evidence. Mr. 
to the frdnt of the Platferm не^ could for St. John’s interests. There eritom had come-to MtoW аЛйі convicted (Cheers)
in good form, well groonled, cool as a waa not a man appealing to the elec- that there be no pereoriatotfesi There 5‘d By Say"
cucumber, and sat down after reclt- tora tor their support that had a bét- bad been none on hte peart, bdt he whs lni*, No^a Sootia bridges are poor
ing what he had prepared tor th^- ter wish for the city. The akricul- sorry to uav

caslon. He said he came before the tunü Dollcy of the government was been pteaeeti to make some low par-
electors as a novice. Hte life had in the beet interests of the province, scow «marks alboii* hton (Alward.) 8®y?°K,th® New. Br4nsT
been a quiet one,, writing in obLriW ™6 wheat whlch Dr" Stockton said He here read an extractWV^^ Zlr*
that others might read He „.«гЛол would not grow In the provint#— of Mr. R.’s eroeedh in п«міи, years- Engineer Murphy says the
u as a laudable ambition in J^man Br" Stockton-I did not say that. ring to itos flatot -that he an» Btoti^â built^^^thr^lnd^^hr^^nd Th£t 
to wish to represent toe people in a Mr Purdy—1 understood so. had lived at a boarding house oh. а У И/ f three and three and a half
public capacity, and he wm proud Dr" 3~l am not responsible for ь** street. D*d^W pound, and this bting so, 
tor several reasons to be bn toe Sf your understanding. (Laughter). Dr. Alwtuti. . И ymidldl but °=e conclusion. Yet Mr.
He was proud to be associated with Continuing, Mr. Purdy read a return personal Insult as unmanlv ami ,,-n Robertson says Mr. Emmerson haa 
Ht. John’s втіІітаТмг S of the amount of . wheat grown in ^«е» nothing by it. But if a man
ertson had been assailed tor chanrin* each county last year, claiming that ft? Is so incapable that he is paying twice
his views, but surely thatwÜ^ftf with this alleged increase there would „ ___T for any article he not flt to ** chlef-
crime He гт?4ххгт)гчі^о Wffl. n„ a be a irreat saving 6t money to the • KobelrtsoJir—I mean this, tbat ! commissioner or hold any public of-
in the poltey ^f stand^ttil province, and-that in five years’ time ti”^dj3e tn ' flce" (Cheers)- Referlng 4to th® debt-
had a perfect right to ctonve his^, the province ought to raise its own ; to maet W P®0'»16 <* thé the sneaker said it was Increasing at
Uticai opinion, and tochemge^t^aulck- brdad. There Was not a question but ^ ( the rate of $130,600 a year. Deficit
ly, but it was not a wtae thb«r ir, to*4 the eoyernment would bfe sus- Dr. Alward—Allow me to say that followed deficit, and the government
such a man to mingle ^Tth to£\£? ОУВГЖІГШгЬегак so; Would it not ^ weat to tire Queen and Barker , sorted to all sorts of devices, direct
nouncement* of - . і be better for St. John to elect men House for years, but there our time ! taxation included, to raise more re
abuse of fate late Domical «moniat», who would support the government? Was So hrefeeo hi upon thaL with Mr. j venue. They claimed they were not
He waa proud to beontire uZvS He was not, in favor of straight" fed- we weftt to a Âepeotabte responsible for the debt, and that it
Mr. McKeown a gentlemMi^knQwrT^tn eral party lln^l In local matters. He boarding houes, where we wotüThave was a legacy from their predecesosrs.
ail the etectma a^d wlti^M^P^dt bad not sought the nomination. His «nre to study the bffls and bet- і That referred to toe railway act. The
whose record ^ wab above “reuro^h friends called upon him, and to serve ! ^ere«ve..tire intereeta of toe people. ! government stood pledged to expend
Be honored Dr Stockton and Dr Al- his country he answered the call, and I «bftok lio lees Of a man because he : $760,000; but in 1884 there was $900,000
ward tor their schSaltic believed that along with his col Kv«r to a hack etrtet, and I accept ! Placed to their credit. He challenged
and t^uit that to“ toel^Scai ÂagW» he would be elected. Refer- Mr. R-s apology. A successful contradiction of that as-

attainments they deserved the title of rfng lo the tendering tor hay tor the Mr. ROberteon—I ceatatefly did not aerUon" , .. ..masterof arte city, he said that when tenders kere^tetend any refleottonand Іажйогіж 1 The contest is now on, said Dr. Al
A votee-SL, whero „ ^ asked tor hay. oats Straw and bran* for what I , Ward, and it was tor toe peopie to say

“ BèilrÆT ss„.hs,a аг*жжг
jSgga sra SHj ssf® skjs i ™?° Sf* zsssr^vssa^it
ggsaesaarasg ЮЖSSSk.? : % . ro"SE но™,™.

nolds) characterized as ah Invention ' DR. ALWARD r> * i ' °f the Press. Pasting on. Dr. be felt the* Dr. Alward was a
of the enemy the attempt of the op- _'aà „eeted with Cheer after cheer to the bridge acf of ш&е prophet when he foretold oppoei-
positton to fun provincial potlttos on ^aS 8Teetea w)W çneer arrer cueei | -gg, Which gave extraordinary powers ^ fen нке reni-m-federal lines. On principte hT i^- Those cheers’ sai«, be, mean victory, to the chief commissioner. Be had ttet he should «to
Heved in a composite government as (Renewed cheering). Ноті. Mr. unn brought, a copy of the act with him. have-remained in the legislature when
the best tor the country, and cdhtend- badrreferrad to The first section authorizes the Issue é^anLtytoiWJal
ed that to putii; the opposition's policy not « good game coun- n> tira ппп «» ^—    ’foem,**» вись a party m power an
tb its logical conclusion would be to 
introduce federal politics in oür civic 
and municipal elections, to the 
elusion of all other considerations.
Both, liberals and conservatives the
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Dr. .Stockton—You are ashamed to 
read to (Great applause.)

Mr. Dunn eaid be was not ashamed, 
but №$ did not want to drag dirty 
personalities into hie campaign. He 
bad been tfhnough the Country with 
dtis worthy end esteemed colleague, 
and tied been almost enrprteed at the 
kind reception they had been accord
ed tn all quarter*. He felt sure, from 
-all be had eeen, thatt the government 
ticket would sweep tire county with a 

Kelly, Ed- kurge majority.- (Applause.)
>•' Mr. Dean, the next speaker on tire 
. І гоц. was not present, eu tire chair-

FOR ST. JOHN CO.
Hubert Oacscet of St. Martin^ and: 

Wiiiiam. J. Dean of Musqueeh, nomi
nated by John Mamnett, Samuel Os
borne, Cudtip Miffler, Jr.. Judaom P. 
M.sher, Winiam Wilson, William A.(

•ш

Ш Sb; i-ÂV T- Fred Johnston, John White,
T. - L. Foley, Ephraim Treadwell, 
.Тої , » A. dark. WilBam A. Gallant, 

i tor. W. HArgrore, Geo- A. Ardereon,
H. GW.' Jarvis Mawfclnmey; 

WlUkun Goldtng,
EjZ

ьШ-Ш1
Hi

!

Заїка and many others. :r s:t %ж?
A. T. Dun* and John McLeod, nomlt lv. 

rated by Robert Wallace, T. J. Flood,
F, B. Knight S. S. SbanUtin,-Danflei 
Morgan, F. P. Gunn, J. W. Long, 
Alex. F. Johnson, F. W- Afldy, Joseph 
Lee, James Coffins, James DoMeily, J.
C. Hatherwuy, J. F. Wtiteon, R. F. J, 
Parkin, Alex. Metiermott, T. Gilbert,

JOHN MULSOD-

Wtin received. Hhs'mBdo » brief 
speech. He said he approved of the 
government's argiouttural' policy tn 
paitiouftair and generally of ell its pol
icies. He could not see any founda
tion for tire opposition's charges of 
extravagance ви nome of the pubtlo 

James A. McLaren, AlHson WlShart, eervtoee could toe dtepeœed with.
B. B- Hamm, MarOEpi Ryan, Georgs Every db№ur, he and tote colleague 
MrAvlty, Samuel Galbraith, William could get for the country roads and 
Galbraith and others. bridges toad been, spent on, the wwrtp

J. B. SC. ■ Baxter; Was election agent He had riot received a peony, tor
for re. c. H. «s-ге

for Messrs. Dumt and McLeod. taken In their behalf. r. j t :
Mr. Carson and Mr. Dean were up- c. B. LObKÉCAHT. * ' т<” Щ I

aWe to be prihSfrt through illness. Mr. Lockhart was given a splendid

At Î p ro., .when Sheriff Sturdiee an- greeting as he came to tire plattoom. 
nounced the dty and county nomtoa- He thanked the electors tor their

tiled 46Wtest them, A. W. Macrae de- tlon candidates here would be sus- 
manded* a poll in each constituency, italned. Нз personally was , not anx- 
The Sheriff then declared the court ad- lou to Am, tout tire party cell had been
jeurrod until deolaraition day at the 600 efc4,ng for hlm to restet The gov- 
HLTT. «rament candidates had in their

representatives 8pfeohes addressed tire electors of St.
to ^ J0hn с1‘У =«urity. >et the goveru-
to tnMSfertD hand in the list to him mont toad taken away from tile city
not *g,ter than ^Wednesday next at electors’ tire privilege to vote for nad the effort of the opposition to
ncoty.tHe said the court «ют was at, county candidate» If the opposition withdraw all conservative support
гте «црроваї ог me candidates tor the were placed In power this matter will had been a partial failure. There . „ T , . . ... +rtU-..- ^---------- ---
bateau* of the afternoon and evening, be made rlgfht. (cheers.) The govern- Were strong men, and many, who re- treasury. Mr. McLeod had stated to span, length, weight, tenderer and Dr. Stockton—Yes. What are you?
and suggested that tire meeting elect ment, oil stories to the contrary, no*- fused to see in the twist of the та- -them that the roads and bridgse of lowest tenderer. Out of the amount (Laughter amid cheers.)
a chairman to preside over tire too- withstanding, had done little or noth- chlne by a ring, the mandate nf the | thl“ cb“?ty weff. bad mentioned $25,000 was spent in conn- ”1 am,” said Mr. Robertson, “a
feedings,- „ tog for the city. The $2,608 subsidy conservative party. Mr. Reynolds cauae. tMs c°, ,®n,oy "™ tlea represented by members of the straight supporter of the present pro-

Jn m-vtloo of W. H. Bowman, John which was given for wharf and «leva- then read Dr. Alward a uuasi-humor- ln °bP°^tlon. ,to srovernmeat That is the way the vinciai government. (Laughter.) What
Aa P^Àey‘Wae iLI>bolnted chairman. tor work, was very tong In coming, oue lecture on the dangers of the usé This, said Dr. Aiward, wa* money goes. This city is taxed am I? I am—I am—I am—what I am.

At 2-М P- m., when speech-making but at ш time the government of metaphor, but became sadly mixed ®a0DBh to condemn the governmervL heavily, and the money spent In .(Prolonged laughter.) He (Robertson)
began, the court, room was well filled, had taken thousands in liquor licenses hImself when he undertook by the Six .years-ago, on the platfo counties in which members of the had enjoyed hearing Dr. Alward
but «be crowd became larger аж tire away from tire city. In U95 the liquor 8ame treatment to tUustrate the po- і ub°n wbldh be, s.te°d’ h® government reside, The accounts of he fedt eetretoeJy sorry that tire dOc-
proceedihps continued, eed'ut nigh* license fees which the city obtained e,Uon of the opposition party. He othere had stated that the fWWh- 97 show that <$66,000 was spent on tor was hurt at a playful remark,
standing room was at a premium. It Were $19,400, but after the govern- credited the unearthing of the two- m«"t had resorted to direct taxation, bridges. The only description of this which he had made, yet at the same
wee for -the most part an orderly тоепЛ-в grab »Ьщ 1S96- tbe ^ hae Price bridge scandals to Mr. Ндоеп, bad vefîfl*d rnl eXDenditure to found on half a page of time Alward was criticizing Bmmer-
crowd* With a prrity keen sense of received less, by about $7,000 In Ш8 a gentleman who, he said, had a few had heard Mr, McLeod вау that If the the reports, less information than was son with far more warmth. ’’Why,"
humto, Wd leughtef UâS teôré fre- Antoh« ^u-ce of ZLvanre 'JTl yean, ago the brightest political pros- government resorted to direct taxa- „ven t?le year before, as only the said Mr. Robertson,
quent than apple me. Mtoable injustice was thTmwnbershin but had killed them by his con- f tian he would oppoee U" «ernes of the bridges are mentioned, cent men, tiré party of purity, send

ftt)N A, T DUNN to ^ l^teco^lttre tor- .n,ect,on witb the Harris land job. He! Mr McLeod-Г say so stilt Sixty out of the $65,000 wae expended for Geo. B. Foster to come here? After
- N' A' T" DUN4’ ■ meri^ co^tetoed^^^ metnhers from ^d ao thought of imputing financial Br. Alward-Then what about thç in four counties. This expenditure such rtoqumrée as Dr. Alward’s there

tire first вр»гк?-, was given a hearty ^ Lv^m^rtr^^ ZSFthïL from galn tb Mr Hasen by that trahsac- Hqu6r license act of 1896? ^ | was still going on. How waa it with , to surely Mt> meed for Foster’s per-
reception. >I.r. Dunn said he would ^ ЇГпИ^оШгі^ bto t,6n- but 0,6 workingmen of St. John Mr McLeod-І referred to roads, respect to other matters? All the suarive tonguet He came here to lec-
have preferred to speak later, but If ^^he opposition aad five from knew that h,a actl°n had been Instru- and bridges. (Laughter). I counts were audited. How do the *ure on poHtioal ethics, and to ehow
tw.charges were made against hte ^ g™ZL7Bw«^ u^ii^r mental ln removing from this city an №. Alward, cottttoutog, s^d tire government bold permanent- bridges? ttre lntereet of good government
.Stewardship he presumed that be Industry that directly employed 800 Hfluor license act ymrped the power Those accounts are not audited, that this «Section should be run on
-would-be granted the right to reply. eition^^rtea^^hands. That work was taken away, to tire municipality, fixed the amount When asked about it the auditor gen dominion party lines oh yea, surely”

№. £ toefcton—Certainly^ opposition party today of tire Ucenee and only paid tire muni- eral said he had not seen the accounts. : ^h^LS was^^Wd
Mr. Dunn, after clalmhog to have want to take away thè building of clpality a portion « the Hcenee money, and that they were in the commis- of viwei thé late Mr Mitchell, a con-

’ wrought A great change for tire better --f™, ,r°n bridges from New Brunswick It wae a policy tiret took the power Stoner’s office.- Mr. Emmerson refused servative. was premier but now tho*to the condition of ^re reads and ^ 5 Workmen ând give it to upper Can- from tire people to centralize It to tire to allow them to go out ot his hand, but now that
bridges of 6t. John Co. since he took îfc w900" ? f P.U^' adlans. Mr. Emmerson had built the legislature. Is that ln line with good saying they were for hte protection. тей» fa b tor f,Th
offic*. entered upon a grevai teuda. to J best bridg9a the country ever had government? Is it to line With honest Page 90 of Mr. McDade’s report of the W given
tien- to the deed# to thegovernmen*. McA]S I and ought to be the best because----- ' government? Dr. Alward at this point proceedings of 1897 gave Mn Emmeri , tonv«^^

’The thWigurarton to tire long term ^ <The re8t of the sentence was mode .some humorous remarks In re- son’s actual words, which Dr. Al- fwnd ^ ^ ventlon^wgl be
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